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The Social Realm

CLl'B OALENDAIl.

Civic Second and fourth Tues- -
days.

O Auxiliary Every alternate ?

5 Thursday evening. t'
Junior High School Parent- - 8

Teacher Third Tuesday. $
$ Hawthorne School Parent- - $
8 Teacher Third Tuesday. $

f Sunshine Second and fourth
8 Thursdays.

"Wednesday Afternoon Second $

and fourth Wednesdays.
S Trinity Guild First and third
S Thursday. ?

W. R. C First and third Sat- -

urdays.
Monday Afternoon Study AI- -

4 ternate Mondays.
$ Chautauqua Monday evening.

Chautauqua Monday afternoon. S

W. C. T. U. First and third v

- Tuesdays. ' s

Home Guard Tuesday evening. 5

Eastern Star Embroidery Sec- -
ond and fourth Tuesdays.

$ Teacup First Tuesday.
$ Travelers Second Tuesday.

Rehekah Embroidery Second 9

and fourth Thursdays.
Christian Aid Second and

fourth Thursdays.
Choral Society Every Tuesday 9

evening.

G:vc l.uut boon
Mrs. J. V.. Fullc- - a I unci; pup.

at her home on North Main f.trM
last Tuesday In honor of mis

and her daughter, vln are the
(,1'ests of M:r.. Edwards at the Metho-

dist parsonage. Among those bidden
were ltev. and Mrs. O. V Elwards,
Mr. and ll's. Joint Ful'er, Mr. and
Mrs. II. T. Elmore Mrs. M.

P.eed, beside the honor suests.

GET THE SAVING HABIT

V'tges are high: real estate Is low.
Buy a home ou easy terms, and have
it paid for before wages come down;
then Real ERtate will swing upwards
nnd you will have done more than
you calculated. The easiest money
that one ever gets 13 to buy low and
sell high. Soe

Beaver Realty Co.
about this and they will put you wise.

Ill E. Main St., Phone 68

Giant-Hyjile- y Vi;li!iiU

The following account of a v. oddin.;

appeared receuU.: hi the Po.-Jan- d

pepers, which is of interest, to many

Ashland resldeuU:
Friends of Grace Roberts Hanley

will ha surprised to learn of her mar-

riage Thursday afternoon to nillnn

Lostlc Grant, who was formerly a

resident of AsUlaad, Oregon. He is

at present employe by th' OolumMa

fiiipliuildiug company. The coupl?

were quietly ma.-ri-el In Vancouver

end will lie at home to th.r frauds
a their Lake Grove ho.i.-- ., a suburb
i f Portland on the Southi'm Pacific

electric line.

N odded (11 Po-- tl ia 1

The marri(je of Dr. C. F. Tilton
0? Ashland and Miss Lulu E. Fowler

of Portland took place at the home o?

the bride at 4 40 East Thirty-nint- h

street, Portland, Sunday afternoon,
July 30, at 2 o'clock. Rev. Dr. V.

B. Sprlngston read the marriage serv-

ice. Shortly after the ceremony the
iiride and groom left for one of the
coast resorts where they will spend
a couple of weeks. Both principals
of this wedding are well known la
Ashland'. The groom is one of the
leading dentists of tills city, while the
I ride w as a former resident and pro-

fessional nurse. Aftr tiieir honey-

moon Dr. and Mrs. Tilton will re-

turn to Ashland.

Mikado Ph-a- Audicnre
The production of the opera o

by the Phoenix people which
1. as presented Friday night in Ash-Itin- d

ag one of the attractions of the
three days' celebration last week, was
one of the most beautifully staged
events ever shown here. The stage
was erected near the children's play
ground and tbe open air settings ad- -

Men's

Dress Shoes
English Last

Made uf the very best
upper and Fole leather
money can buy
All Hark Mahogany Calf

$8.00
All Black Calf

$8.00
TV.rlc Mahcgany Calf. Cloth Top

$8.00
The:-- are our best grades

One; worn always worn. Buy

a i' air.

(ashlao ' &

d?d particularly to the 'charm of the a sln

production. The opera was rendered
p.ltr.ost inclusively by the people ot
Phoenix, under the direction of Geo.

Andrews of Medford. and was
by a lame audience." ah of

v. horn were loud !n their praise, "iiv
! roreeds v. ill go to '.:n Plioen'x and
A'iik.ml Red Cross.

Round-U- p Exhibits
Pleased the Crowds

I'c:-!.;- . :'".i.",!it riders were listed in
tii.- Kojue River Roundup July I, i
and r., and ;:avc thrilling deinomtra--
tion of tiieir prowess at each perl'or-- !

ilia lice. While I he attendance was)

rot as large as on former occasions.
li'o ent M'taiiiiuent afforded was us
pood ami those present enjoyed the
::teing with a kr;;n ::tst. Several!
last bouts took place among the pro-- 1

Ir.ss'onab-- , v!i:!e local riders ato:i-Isb'-- d

many v. i'.li the proficiency of
their work.

T!ie alter., lance oa the Fourth was
cry good, many fans coming from
distance to s.-- the exhibit.

Committee Can Pay
Celebration Vision Heavens

CauseeculaUonstaple,,,
cf celetratlon,

to the

paid, surrourding Ashland?

have to that
A ex- - various re

h :;ue the Tidings
Manager Staples also wishes to

thank the people for their generosity
and assistance? in maklus thla event

successful affair it He par-

ticularly desires to remember
J. If. McGee and II. T. Elmore for

work
well a3 all those who contributed to
the success of celebration.

Roast Beef Served
Only Once A Week

County Tood Administrator V. A.
Folger announced last week the

new meat regulations:
The food administration requests

all hotels and restaurants not to
placo on the menus or serve boiled

more than two meal3 weekly,
and beef than one meal
weekly. asks householders not
under any circumstances to buy more
than 1 14 pounds of clear beef

or 1 V4 pounds Including the bone,
per person in the household.

County Draft Board

Reclassifying Men

draft hoard of Jackson county
has just about completed Its work of
reclassifying the registered men and
lias transferrd from 60 to 70 from
classes 2 and 3 to class 1.

This reclassification will have to
passed on by the district draft

board at before it is
as final and will be given out for pub-

lication. Many Jackson county men
are affected by the reclassification
t'nd will probably be called in the
draft In the future.

Bandon. Montana and eastern
Interests take Flores Creek oil
veil and will finish project.

A noted is hilled to appear
in "A Pair Silk Stockings." Gosh!

ought to draw a house.

war savings stamps can
not go to the front

FTOTT
GLASSES XV
WHITKO, Optician

Mrs. J. R. Casey

Died Thursday

Mrs. Mary Frances Casey, wife of
J. R. Casey, died ut

her home on North Pioneer avenue
at 1:00 o'clock Thursday morning,
after an extended Illness. Almost a
year ago Mrs. Casey suffered a par-clyt- ic

seizure which left lier in a

weakened condition. Several times
during the present summer had
r. recurrence of the stroke, until the
last took place the Saturday before
her death, from which she never ral-l'e- d

Siie was years, and 6 months
of age at the time her demise.

death of th!3 estimable woman
removes from Ashland a well known
personage whose life had been Inter-

woven with all the affairs the city

lor the past 3.') years In which she
had been a resident. At the time of

her removal to Ashland this city was
all village, had n"nHni (and surely will not;

its growth and development, in which
she played an active part and took

:n keen interest In th affairs of
the community in which had cast

lot. Che was active in all the
social club nnd lodge circles, and had

.been a member of the Eastern Star
chapter for the past 40 years. Eight
yeai'3 ago Mr. and Mrs. Casey cle-Iratc- d

th?'r gclden wedding anniver-
sary, which was a ncta'de event in

the annals Ashland.
Funeral nervlcca were held from

tire Stock undertaking parlors Sat-

urday afternoon at 2: SO. with Chris-

tian Science service, and interment
was ma le in th"1 llurgadlne cemetery.
Mrs.' Casey Is survived by Her hus-

band, .1. !!. Casey, three child-

ren, Harry nnd Miss llelene Casey,
and Mrs. C. II. Hargadlne. She Is

rlso survived by three brothers and
two sisters, who are: Mrs. C. J. Wat-co- n

of Ashland: Mrs. Ella Cairns of

fprinefield, Ore; 1). W. and H. L.

Conlifie of Pnsad-n- a, Cal., G.-o-

Coolblge cf Astoria. A host of friends
;.nd neighbor counted Mrs. Caev
among tlie mcst dearly b Moved as-

sociates of th-- ir lives, and her cbeer-f'l- i

presence will be missed from their
c'rtle.

Bills In

, t. of the 4th

July asks all who
have bills against the committee 's '1 airplane flying over
present thera and they will be
'( they the v.here-wlth-al- l do'8 ' a question is agitating
i:. detailed account cf the rnany peopk-- who at time,
nensrs will be niiblisbeil !n ilia npv. ported s.eir.g a
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mysterious
uHsuing iu:iiiii;u uie ueavens

light
ut a

rapid rate and disappearing over the
peaks of the eastern mountains.

l ast Friday night, while the M-

ikado was being staged in the park,
a number ot spectators witnessed
a brilliant point of light at

the efficient they rendered, as terrific speed high in the heavens,

fol-

lowing

Eugene accepted

traveling

and disappearing over the mountains
a trifle 3011th of Mount Grizzly. Many
raw and commented upon the light,
but It disappeared so soon and was
so high In the sky that Its form could
not be identified.

1111s is 1101 me ursi nine a mysor- -

ious light has been seen In that lo-

cality, however. According to reports
residents on East Main street claim
to have seen a brilliant light in the
eastern sky after night going at a
rapid rate at various points of that
section ot the mountains. This has
reen seen more than once by the
same people, It Is claimed, and It Is

also said that several different resi-

dents of that section viewed the spec-

tacle.
There are those who contend that

the vision of Friday night was a bril-

liant meteor, and others claim it was
only a belated Fourth of July sky-

rocket. One of the latter theories is
more likely to lie correct than the
cue that an airplane Is wandering
through the heavens In this

Reservation Fire
Destroys Timber

Word reached the valley last
Thursday night from Assistant For- -

st Supervisor H. D. Foster that the
forest fire In the Crater Lake na-

tional forest near the Klamath In-

dian reservation which has been
burning since Sunday last, is now
under control after burning over 20,-(0- 0

acres of lodgepole and yellow
pine.

According to Mr. Foster It was a
y bad fire and particularly diffi-

cult to combat because water was
two miles away and It was only pos-

sible to secu-- e about 20 fire fighters
Of the burned acreage, between four
t nd fiv? thousand only were in the

Help fight the war. Pay your way rational forest the rest being private- -

iy owned.
Supervisor Rankin Is still on the

firing line and will probably remain
until nil danger Is passed. Tills Is
by far the largest forest fire which
has occurred In southern Oregon this
year.

48HI.AM) HWW Monday, July W, Mft.

Chautauqua Tickets
Still At Old Prices

Last year the only two articles
which had not advanced In price
were the postage stamp and the
Chautauqua season ticket. This
j ear even the postage stamp has gone
skyrocketing and the season ticket
(lands alone at the old price, save
for the government's 10 per cent tax.

The Chautauqua season ticket at
?2.50 is the biggest "buy" in the!
country. It brings a full week of
splendid entertainment, mu3lc and
lectures for loss than ten cents a
r umber. There are 26 big events
during Chautauqua week. Your sea-

son ticket admlt3 you to every one
r.f them. Single admissions amount
to over $S.00, so you make a genu-

ine saving cf almost a five-doll- bill
in buying on the season ticket plan.
Should you attend only four leading

and witnessed

and

and

niss these) Thaviu's Exposition
band, "Hawaii Land of Music", Lin-

coln Wirt's great war lecture and
Zcdeler Symphonic quintet ycu will
tave money by purchasing a season
ticket.

Then, too, single admissions do not
(sslst your committee of loyal citi-
zens who are bringing the Chautau-
qua to you. Season tickets alone
count on their guarantee. Buy yours
today. It will put you shoulder to
shoulder with them in this work for
a week of worth-whil- e entertainment
In your community.

As has been Etuted the prices will
!e: Adults until
.Tuly 10, $2.:0; after July 10, $3.00.
Adults (transferable In family) until
July loth, $3.00. Aftr-- July 10th
S3.."0. Veteran's tickets,

$2.00. Children's, until
July 10, $1.00; after July 10, $1.2.'.

Added to this is a war tax of 10

per cent which is compulsory by law
to be ciiarged. Tills will be 20 cents
on the adult season and ten cents on
the children's tickets.

( IVIL W.UI VI TMIIAVS
pi vsioNs l.vcEEAsnn

.'.11 Civil war veterans wiio are now
Ci.rried on pension rolls will roon lie

drawing $;!( a month or more nude-th- e

terms of the pew law
which became operative June 10. The
commissioner of pensions lias Issued

In circular explaining the op?rations
cf this new act which reads as fol
lows:

"The act of June 10, 101 S, amend-
ing tbe Sherwood pension law of
May, 11, 1912. provides the rate of
$30 per month for soldiers and sail-

ors of any age who served 90 days
and less than six months during the
Civil war and were honorably

and who are now receiving
a lower rate. Those who are 72

ytr.rs of age, or over, are entitled to
receive $32 a month; those who serv-

ed one year, $33 a month; one and
one-hal- f years, $3S n month; and
two yeas of over, $10 a month.
' "These increases will be granted
automatically, and without appilca
tion of any kind to the pension bur- -

tau, to all soldiers and sailors now
pensioned under the act of May 11,

".912, and who have attained the re
quired age and served the necessary
length of time.

"Soldiers and sailors who served
(hiring the civil war and are pen
sioned at lower rates under some
other law, but who are entitled to
pension under the act of May 11,
1912, will bo required to file an ap-

plication under that act In order to
lecelve the benefits of the new law.

"The pension bureau will make
these allowances with all the dis-

patch possilde under existing condi-

tions. A special force for the adjust-
ment of cases within tho provisions
of the new law has been organized,
which will handle these cases exclu-

sively. It should be borne in mind
by those concerned that there arc
now nearly 2GS.0OO pensioners un-

der the act of May 1, 1912, and all
are urged to exercise patience and
consideration. While every effort
will be made to hasten this work,

there will be no avoidable interfer-
ence with the progress of claims now
on file under other laws. A special

effort will be made not to interfere
claims.

"It will be wholly impracticable to

make any payments at the Increased
rate on July 4. 1918, but it is hoped

that payments due August 4, 191 S.

may be made at th s rate provided by

the new law. It will not be neces-

sary to write to the bureau about
those increases. Letters of Inquiry
will simply delay the work of malting

a'lowances.
"Xo attorneys' fees will lie allowed

cr paid for services in securing in-

crease of pension under the net of

June 10, 1918."

Beth you and the government can
not use the same labor and

Old papers for sale at the Tidings

office. .... ik WU Ml ft .

SEE

Tuesday, One Day Only, Geo. Walsh In

"THE BOOK AGENT"

Wednesday VINING

2 Bio Days

Thursday

DOUG. FAIRBANKS

PQR T- -ft !7lSTsr 99

You Have Two Days CIS LATEST LAUGH TONIC

To fix it so thai you will Forget your worries, forget
see Mr. Fix-I- t and you will your woe; con" :.:id see this
be fi.:ed. funny show.

Z22BES2! nuvt:x.vr;.

'i:i:s;iii:T wilsox ii:i im:s
WAli AIMS IS SPI ECU

President Wilson answered all
for a compromise peace with i:

final.

uew and uiiqiialiiied consercaiion of Onon would be :alile. Ao

to the struggle for cleaning! dt'c!Hi:"! is The.i

r.rlitary ai.tocracy from the earth, hi ,ll tr v'!'i; !l !l associated
sn address on the Fourth. peoples of the world a;v fighting and

An Independence day gathering on v ,l!cl r'"ls'-- ,c confeded them before

l:e gentle slopes Mount Vernon, 11 ore I e pcr-v:.-

home and tomb Wasiia:.-- !

jt'jn, and surrounded scenes wiiir'i .MABKET I'BOM

looked upon the creation of this na- - I'XiOX STOCKVAKDS

tion, the president addressed small
j'atliiring of officials and of di

mats the allied nations.
But he spoke to the world and

the logical seqht-- to his "force
v Hliout st'nt or limit" declaration cl
seve.al we.'ks ago.

rnres-.-rvedl- the president dec'ar- -

ea that there could lie no thought 01

a peace which did not mean the des-

truction of military autocracy cr il
j reduction to virtual impotence,

"A reign of law, bas.'d on the cri
sent of the government ami susf.h.i- -

id by the organized opinion of 111.1,1- -l

ind," was the way ho summarized
in a single sentence the objects of hu-

manity in the world war.
Whether the president was address-

ing his remarks directly to the re-

cent speech of German Foreign secre-
tary von Kuehlman, or to the fore-

shadows of a renewed German peace
offensive, or whether be merely took
the occasion of the celebration of
American Independence to emphasize

t'on can only be divined. He did
rot deal with th? prog.-p-- s th" war
o: any particular pliai? it, but h?
i'.poke eloquently of America's atti-

tude toward Germany's
peace treaties the east by group-
ing the people Rusia "for the
moment unorganized and helpless"
among the p?op!es the world
standing against the enemies lib-

erty.
"The past and present are in

deadly grapple and the peoples
the world are being done death

IN

letve:i their.," "
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"There can be
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Follow 1 quotations tlw
cattle market the Portland Union
stockyards:

Prime stce-- s J12-1- good
choice steer3 $ 1 1 ; medium good
steers 5H.0fi-H- ); fair medium
tteers $M0-0.0u- : common to fair
steers v'l.fi'i.s.m,; choice cows and
heifers J..")0-- ; medium to good
cows and heifer? $ 4.r,o-.- " .on ; cannon
$3.00-- 1 :.o; bulls $i;.00-.S.O- calvc3
$vr.fl-11.3- stackers and feeders
?7. 00-- 00.

Hog receipts as follows: Prima
mixed 51C. 73-1- medium mixed
$10.30-10.7- 3; rough heavies $13.2-1-

3u; p!gs $13.
--
.i lC; bulk $16.73-1C.9- 0.

Sheep receipts as follows: East
the mountain? lambs $13-13.5-

valley lambs $12-12.7- yearlings
SS. 00-- 9. 30; wethers $7.50-S.3- 0; ewes
53.00-7.5-

President Wilson says: "The prac- -

to the world the w ar aims the ,Ce of Individual thrift is a patriot is
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are
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of

duty and a necessity."

And now It that the cubist
movement in art had its origin Li
Cermany. Another reason why the
Hun should be suppressed.

Hotel Austin
Barber Shop

X. G. Hates, Prop.
First-clas- s Service and Equipment.

Shoeshlning Parlor Baths.
Ashland. Oregon.

No. 07.
KEPOKT OF THE CONDITION OP

The Citizens Bank of Ashland
AT ASHLAND, OREGON',

At the Close of Business June 2 1318,

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $302 559 00Overdrafts, secured and unsecured !!!!!.'! "'259 20
Bonds and warrants 2 94s r"Banking house '.I 20,'oOO.'oo
T urnlture and futures 3,500.00
Other real estate owned 2 175 51
Due from banks (not reserve banks) !".'.'.'.!'. '376 08
Due from approved reserve banks !!!!!!. 43 947 68
Checks end other cash items 1225 45
Cash on hand .WW'.' 19,67588

Total $465,967.33
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in , B0,000.00
. Surplus fund 7 250 00

Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid WW!! 3 o69'38
Due to hanks nnd bankers 5 174 86
Individual deposits subject to checks 195'874
Demand certificates of deposit ! ! ! ! '. 4 657

S5

26
Cashier checks outstanding ' fio',r
Certified checks WW!. 50 00
Time and savings deposits '.!!!! 198 419 04
Reserved for interest and taxes WW! '908 69

Total " $465,967.33
dtate of Oregon, County of Jackson, ss.

I. V O. N. Smith, Cashier of tho above-name- d bank, do solemnlyswear that the above statement Is true to the best of my
'"V6,"6'-,- . V' ' N SMITH. Cashier?

g
, and sworn to before me this 6th day of July 1918

L. A. ROBERTS, Notary Public.
'

My commission expires April 25, 1921Correct Attest: H. F. POHLA.ND '
'C. B. LAMKIN,

W, M. POLET,
Directors.


